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Before Mr- Justice Stephen and Mr. Justice Eolmwood. 
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A B D U L  E A B IM  C H A P R A S H I.*

HSxecuiion o f  decree— Application f o r  execution— 'Sermee o f  notice on the 

judpneni-delior after the decree loas harredr—Lim itaiion.

E eld , tb at a m ere service o£ notice on tbe iudgm ent-debtor after the decree- 

was barred waa not a proceeding in execution, m erely because tlie judgment- 

debtor did not come iu and oppose it.

Mun^nl ^ers^ctd JDicMt v , Q rija Kant L a M ri{l)  and Norendra N ath T a h a n  

y .  Bhupendra Narain Emj{2) distinguisbed.

M ssesh «r  Malliclc v. Maharajah MaTiatab Chunder ’Bahadoor{Z) referred to.

Appeal from order by the judgment-debtor Umed AH.
This appeal arose out of an application for tiie execution of a 

decree dated the 28tli of September, 1899. On tbe 28th. Novem- 
beij 1901, the decree-bolder made Ms first application for execution; 
and a notice was served on the judgment-debtor on ibe 6tb 
December, 1901. On tbe 31st December, 1901, time was allowed 
to tbe decree-bolder for taking proper steps, and on ibe 4tk 
January, 1902, tbe application for execution, was dismissed for 
default. On tbe 13tb December, 1904, a second applioation for 
execution was made, and notice was served on the Judgment- 
debtor on tbe 24tb Ueoember, 190i .  Oa tbe 14tb of February^ 
1905, this application was also dismissed for default.

There was a third and a fourth application on the 25tb  of 
June, 1906, and tbe I4 tb  of Ju ly , 1906, both of wbicb were also* 
dismissed for default on the 27tb  of Ju ly , 1906. If he present 
application for execution was made on tbe 9fcb of April, 1907. 
Tbe judgment-debtor objected that the application dat^d the-

*Appeal from Order Ho. 527 of 1907 , against tbe order o ! M , Yusuf, D istrict 

Judge c£  U o attalij dated Sept. 16, 1907, confirming tbe order o£ Atul Chunder 

Dass Gupta, Munsif of Sudharam, dated Aug. 5 ,1 9 0 7 .

(1) (1881) I. L . K. 8 Calc. 51 . (2) (1895) I .  L .  E .  23  Calc, 3 7 4 .

(8) (1868) 10 W, B. (E. B.) 8, s



13th of December, 1904 , being barred by limitation^ sabsequeat igos 
applioations would also be barred. UiffiTAu

The Court of first instance held that the order for tim e was . 
not a step in  aid of eseoution, but as the judgment-debtor could K&.MK 
not now question the validity of the execution case of 1904, 
inasmuch as notice was served upon him and he did not appear, 
the application for execution was not time-barred.

On appeal, the learned Distriofc Judge held th a t there could 
be no estoppel, but having held that the order of the Court to 
the decree-holder to take steps, which was passed on the 21st 
December, 1901, must have been based on seme application of 
the decree-holder, and that, as his application for tim e was 
granted, the order must be taken to be a step in aid of execution, 
dismissed the appeal.

Against this decision the judgment-debtor appealed to the 
H ig h  Court.

D>\ Priijanath Sen̂  for the appellant. In  this ease the 
order passed by the Court adjourning the case and directing the 
decree-holder to take proper steps does not necessarily imply that 
there was an application by the decree-holder for that purpose, 
and even supposing that there was such an application, it must 
have been an application for time, which could not be regarded 
as an application to take some step in aid of execution. Taking 
time does nob aid the execution, but rather retards it . See 
K artkk Nath Pandey y. lugger Naih Ram Manmri[\) and E ira  
Lai Bqu V. Dwija Cfiamn jBose(2).

MouMe KurudcUn Ahn'.ed, for the respondents: A n applica
tion for time is an application to take some step in aid of exeou- 
tion. In  any case, the judgment-debtor did not take this 
objection in, more than one subsequent proceeding, although he 
was served with notice under section 248 of the Code of Civil 
Prooedure, H e is, therefore, now estopped from raising this 
objeotion on the principle laid down in the cases of Mungui 
JFershad J> kUt v. Orija Kant Lafm l^ )  and Normdra Math 
Pahari v. Bhupendra Narain Roy{4:).

(1 )  (1 8 9 9 )  I .  L .  R. 2 7  Calo. 285. {S) (1881) I .  L .  E .  8  Calc. 6 1 .

( 2 )  (1 9 0 5 ) 8  C . L .  .1. 24D j 10 C . W . 5T. 209 . (4) (1895) I , L . K  23  Oale. m *

7 4
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1908 Dr. Pnyamth tSm, in  reply. Tlie principle laid down m  
^mbTam Per&had's case does not apply, ittasnmch as here there

«. was merely the service of a notice under Eectioii 248 to shew
S mim cause why the execution should not proceed, hut no order

Chapbashi. by the Court allowing the execution to proceed, and in
fact th.e execution proceedings were dismissed for default. The 
rale laid down in Bmeshur MuUich t .  Maharnjah Mcihatab Ghnnder 
Bakadoor{\) applies. The distinotion is pointed out by the 
Judicial Comirattee in the case of Mwgul Pershad Dkhit ? . Qrija 
Kant Lnhit i{2). See also Bhagwan Jeildram  v. Bhondhi (3).

Our. adv. mU.
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Stephen atsd H olmwood J J .  This is an appeal against an 
order of the D istrict Judge of Noakhali af&rming the order of 
the Munsiff rejecting the appellant judgment-dehfcor’s application 
for a declaration that the decree-holder’a fiffh application for 
■execution is barred by lim itation. The dates necessary for a 
determination of this question are given below ; 1st applioition 
for execution ““28-11-01. Notice served— 6-12-01. Tim e allow
ed to decree-holder— 21-12-01. Dismissed for default— 4-1-02, 
2nd application— 13-12-04. Notica serfed—-24-12-04. Dismissed 
for default— 14-2-05. There was a 3rd and a 4th petition on the 
25*6-06 and 14-7-06 respectively, which were also dismissed for 
default and the present application is dated 9-4-07. U pon these 
dates, as they stand, the application of the 13th December, 1904, 
was barred, and therefore the subsequent applications would also 
be barred.

Two grounds were, h.owever, urged by the decree-holder in the 
Lower Courts for holding that the execution was not barred. 
F irst, that the application for time on the 2 ls t  D  eoeH\hei, 1901, 
was a step in aid of execution. Secondly, that the judgment? 
debtor was estopped by his conduct in not objecting to the 
fiubsetjuent exeoution proceedings, of which he got notice,

(1) {1868) 10 W . R. (F. B.) 8. (2) (1881) I .  L. it . 8, Calc. 51.

(8) (1896) I. L. B . 22 Bom. 83:



The Munsiff Held that the first ground was untenaBle as 
the order for time was not a step in aid of exeeutioo, inasmiieli
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•as it was not shown that the deoree-holder had applied either by 
petition or orally for time. fifnm

H e, howe?er, found that the judgment-dehtor could not now OHAmsni. 
■question the validity of the raeoation case of 1904j inasmuch as 
notice was served upon him and he did not appear to contest the 
execution proceedings.

On appeal the learned D istrict Judge held that there could 
he no estoppel,, inasmuch as tbe rule laid down in the case of 
Mungul Penhad BichU v. Grija Kant Lakiri{\) did not apply 
to this case. He, however, held that the order of the Court to
the deore e-holder to take steps, which was passed on the 21st
Becemherj, 1901, must have been based on some application of the 
'deeree-holder, and that, as bis applioalion for time was granted, 
the order must be taken to be a step in aid of execution. H e, 
therefore, dismissed the judgment-debtor’s appeal. The learned 
Judge does not seem to have had before him the authorities in 
the rulings of this Court, which have decided that an application 
for time is not a step in aid of execution. In  the ease of 
Kartieh Nath v. Juggeruath Mam Mnru'ori{2)  ̂ it was held
that an application for time is not a step in aid of execution and 
this, whether it was allowed or disallowed, and in a subsequent 
<3ase of Sira  L a i Bose v. Dwijii CMrnn Bo8e{^) this view was 
opproved by Mookerjee J .  The ground, therefore, on which 
the learned Judge has dismissed the Judgment-debtor’s appeal 
if? unsound and must be set aside. B u t we are asked to
restore the Munsiff’s finding on the authority of the well
known case b3fore the Judicial Gommitiee of Mimgul Ferehad 
DichU V. Grija Kant Lahiriii). I t  is only necessary to point 
out that in  that ease an order for attachment made by the 

•Subordinate Judge on an application, which would otherwise 
have been time barred, was held to operate as a decision 
that the eseoution was not barred, even though that decision 
'Was erroneous, but at the game time their Lordships of the

(1 )  (1881) L  L . E .  8  Calc. S 1. (3) (1905) 3  C , L .  J .  2 4 0 ,2 6 4

(2 ) (1 8 9 9 ) I .  L .  B . 2?C ak | 3S 5 . 10 ^  W . N . 2C9,

® (4) r i881 j I .  L . R . 8  Calc. 51.



1908 Judicial Committee declined to differ from the rule laid down 
Vw^Au  ^y* F u ll Bench in Bisseshur MnlUch v. Maharajah Mahdah 

«. Chmder BaMdoor{l), in wMch it was held that the mere service:
Kaeih of notice on the judgmenfc-dehtor after the decree was barred 

not a proceeding in execution merely because the judgment- 
debtor did ’not come in and oppose iK T he case of Mungul 
Pershad DkkU v. Qrija Kant Lahlrii^) is therefore no authority 
for the view ta len  by the learned Munsiff, still less so is the 
other case, on ■which he relies, viz., the case of Norendra Nath 
Pahari v. Bhupendra Nara'in Eoy(^\ inasmuch as in  that case' 
four valid grounds for saving lim itation were established, namely^ 
(a )  an acknowledgment of liability, {h) a deposit of process fees 
for sale proclamation, (c) the registration of the application and 
attachment ordered thereon, (d) the minority of the decree- 
holder.

W e are, therefore, of opinion that both the grounds urged by 
the respondent in this case fa il and that the appeal must-b^ 
decreed, but under the circumstances without costs.

JpfeaH decreed.
s. c . 0 .

(1) (1868) 10 W . R . (F . B .)  8 . (2) (1881 ) I .  L ,  E ,  8  C alc. 5 1 .

(3) (1895) I . L ,  E .  23 Calc, 374.
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